
Microsoft Memo
To: Bill Gate’s, M~e Hallman. Steve Banmer

OEM ~clng for DO~i~O~ 2~

~n~

3rd year
-2 0

Pre4n~a~ 0

On~ 1 yeM +1 +t 0

L~ ve~n +2 ~

~aslc DOS~dow~O~                           - ¯ .
In o~er to ~e us ~re a~e to bwwolu~ ~fa~em. m~tng I~e~=~ them ea~
on ~ ~r ~ ~is, we s~ ~er ~r ~t~ p~ing ~ 50K u~S pe~ year. ~ ~e ~me

~me. We n~ to r~e t~ ~X ~ ~e de ~o e~ s~em. ~eref~e ~ r~m~

Per Sy~e~wmyear ~an~rd ag~ment
OO~ (Un~e~)

Low.rid pricing

DOS (~s) ~ ~ ~9 ~5 ~2 ~0

High-end pricing
~=25K ~SK 5OK+ 10OK÷ 250K÷ 500K÷

OOS (S/Units) 29 26 22 18 15 13

~n ($ZUn~s) 3~ ~0 ~ 22 ~O ~8 X 20353?.
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To hono~ the dolI~ commitment of an OEM, we should offer him pricing of 1.3 o~ 2.0 based on
his DOSANin commit level catagoq’ and no~ on the number of copies of OS/2 ships.

<2.5K 2:5K 50K+ 10OK÷ 250K+ 50OK+
0S/2 Per Co~y    67"    61    53    45 40    36

The pdc~ng for OS,,’2 2.0 will differ from t.x pricing as Ioflows:

A customer who ¢omrnds to DOSAN’in on a per system basis will pay us only a differential royalty.
Assuming he does not pretoad Windows, etc., he will pay:

High-end pdclng
~’~ <25K 25K 50K+ 100K+ 250K+ 500K+
~.~ DO SAN’zn ($AJrdts) 62 56 48 40 35 31
~~: StandaKJ ~ p/c 67 61 53 45 40 36

OifferentJaJ 5 5 5 5 5 5

Should he use all c~edi~s (!onger c~:~tr~ct, preloadr~, per processor):

High-end pricing
<25K    25K 50K+ 10OK÷ 250K÷ 500K÷

0OSANin ($f, Jnits) 56 50 42 34 ~9 25
S~.ndard O,.qv2 p/c 67 61 53 45 40 36
Differential 11 11 11 11 11 11

This concept should make them feel s~le when committing to Windows. The minimum
d~fferentJal will be $5, meaning adders cannot reduce this. LocaEzatJon fees a~e in add~on. This
favorable scheme will not be available to OEM’s who commit only to OOS and not to W~n - they
wR pay as today the full per copy price in ad(Stk:~ to the~r DOS royalty.

DOS Pdcln~_ for Named Develooment Countries
(e.g. Russia, China, India)

.Sold to local manufacturers (office within country, could be joinl ve~ture)

¯ Localized product o~ly, ot US product lot sales of syslems wilhin country only

-nat tor export systems

-Term: One year, with mutual one year extension

.... Unit price $9.- per system, $8.- per processor regardless of unit commits, meaning can’t
buy better price with higher commitmem.

-Min commit ,SK units per year

-Standard T&C’s

-OOS Version 5.0
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DOS Prlclna for Non Per.System/Per-Processor LIcer~ses

Non-licensed, FG-OOS. per copy oJstomers

’License 4.x pre-in~talled, "Getling Started" documentation only/per-system agreement

-tnc~ude RUP advertisement ~n their PC box

-$9.- per sT~lem, $8.- per processor

T̄erm 1 year, with mutual 1 year exlen.~on

S̄tandard T&C’s

Avag~ble 01/92
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